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You have already familiar about the news that CompTIA is moving all of its testing to Pearson VUE
only. This call was announced on the 27th feb of this year and the door of Prometric Comptia testing
will close on the 8th July 2012.

That conjointly implies that after the 8th July 2012, we won't hand anyone a CompTIA cert on a
plate like we tend to do currently (and have done from the past 7 years). If you've got ever thought
of having a CompTIA cert, or assume that within the future this cert on your resume can be of some
profit to you â€“ let us to know quickly.

â€œWith our service you can be able to guarantee achieve your required CompTIA Certification among
3 days if not 100% refund guarantee!  There is No risk, payment through Paypal, moneybookers,
moneygram, Xoom.com, bank wire transfer and western union. First check your Results on
CompTIA official web site then pay us.â€• Said skilled of certxpert.com

We can only handle a limited number of candidates within the short time between now and then. If
you're interested, best to let us to know. Write to us and we can converse about reserving a spot so
you don't miss out.

List of Valuable CompTIA Certifications

CompTIA A+ 220-701 and 220-702

CompTIA Network+ N10-005

CompTIA Project+ PK0-003

CompTIA Security+ SY0-301

CompTIA Server+ SK0-003

CompTIA Linux+ Powered by LPI LX0-101 and LX0-102

CompTIA CDIA+ 225-030

CompTIA CTP+ CN0-201

CompTIA CTT+ TK0-201

CompTIA PDI+ PD0-001

CompTIA Storage+ Powered by SNIA SGO-001

CompTIA Cloud Essentials CLO-001

CompTIA Green IT FC0-GR1

CompTIA Strata IT Fundamentals FC0-U41
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So donâ€™t waste your time and a visit to achieve you desired CompTIA Certification (A+, network+,
security+, server+, project+, linux+ etc.) before 8th July, 2012 and donâ€™t miss this golden opportunity.
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